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PAIRINGS ANNOUNCED FOR MIXED GOLF FOURSOME
safety tone. However, Klelnke, third
baseman, caught the ball, steppedSOLON RALLYSENATORS TAKEGOLFERS SEEK NORTHWEST TITLE Deer Reported on the third sack to retire Thomp-
son and then threw to second, but
Collins beat the throw. Kelly, sec

Turner has announced. Johnny Beck
and Leo left hero Thursday
night to Join the Pueblo club, of the
Western league. Nick Borrelli baa
been turned back to the Philadel-
phia Athletics and will be sent to
Blooming ton of the Three Eye
league.

Plentiful in
Foster CountryFIRST GAME AT

PLAY STARTS

AT 1 P, M. (WER

SULEM CO'JliSE

ond asement threw to first to
catch Welborn for the third out.

DEFEATS DUCKS

IN 10 INNINGS
The largest crowd of the seasonAlbany If advance re

was out and the uproar over theBROWNSVILLE ports mean anything during
plays could be heard for blocks.the hunting season on deert
Grocerymen 8 8 5the Foster country and lis

environs will be a veritable Postoffice ; 6 5 1

The Salem Senators, playing be Luta and Griffin; Rider and O- -By the Associated Press
Hard luck continued to pour downNimrods paradise during thefore a gathering of pioneer at their nclLcoming open season this fall,

London (U) in seven years, if
the erosion along ihe Suffolk coast
continues at Its present rate, the
church of Pakefield in the village
of Lowestoft will tumble Into the
sea. The town clerk of Lowestoft
has appealed to the defense author-
ities here to appropriate sufficient
money for defense work along the
coast.

annual celebration at Brownsvme
DUCKS FARMED

on the league leading Mission Reds
Thursday as the San Francisco Seals
continued their advance, and the
Oakland Oaks pressed forward in

Thursday, defeated the Albany s.

5 to 1. In a fast played game. Portland, (LP) Three members of
the Portland baseball club have beenAlbany was shut out until the eighth
farmed out. President Thomas L.

D. M. Kolirboueh of Albany
reports seeing a doe swim
miug down the Santiam, trot-

ting out on the bank, back In-

to the water and emerging on
the other side. Residents of
the community report the
deer and salmon to be heavier

Inning when Downng scored on third place. As a result of Thurs-
day's victory, the Seals were only
one game behind the Reds.

single by McReynolds after two had
gone out on a double play.

The game was marked oy nara Gussie Suhr, home run king of the
hitting oi. the part of the senators, Coast league, clouted out a circuit fliesthis year than for

years. rounder In the ninth Inning, twoLamb getting three two base nis
and a single, out of five times at
bat, while Hubert Ashby, playing

out and a man on base, to give the
Seats a fl to 4 victory.

shortstop, at cured three hits out The Seattle Indians met defeat
at the hands of the Oaklanders, dueof five attempts. The score:

Salem THOROUGHBRED5rt J i, 4 " to a bad first inning, when the Oaks turn up their toes

With ideal weather forecast and
Interest in the game growing da?iy
as the nin continues to beom, play-
ers participating in the first mixed
foursome event to be held this year,
will start the rounds of the Salem
Golf club course promptly at 1 o'-

clock Sunday afternoon. The pair-

ings for the contest were completed
Friday morning, and while the man-

agement would like to be notified
In advance, any couples not listed,
comln to the course Sunday will
be taken care of.

Friday the course was In the
hands of the women who were con-

ducting a flag tournament.
The pairings for Sunday's games

Include:
1 p.m. Russ Bonesteela and Vel-m-a

Farmer, vs. Tom Wood and
Maude Thorn.

1:05 p.m. Wallace Hug and Jo
Newton, vs. George Beechler and
Grace Johnson.

1:10 p.m. Earl rVrifWn and Mrs.
Russ Bonesteele.

1:15 p.m. L. C. Farmer and Mrs.
Geo. Hub vs. Daryl Proctor and
Martha P ves.

1:20 p f -- Fred Rltner and Mrs.
T. M. Hltrks, vs. Bert Hill and Mrs.
J. H. Willett.

1:25 p.m. Dr. Garnjobst and Lo- -

scored three runs on as many hits.AB R H E
Ashby, ss S a S 0 Tne final score was S to 2.
Lamb. 3b .'...5 1 4 1 RAGE PROPOSEDClonlnger, cf 2 0 1

Sacramento required ten Innings
to defeat the Portland Ducks, 7 to
S, In the camp of the s.Sullivan, lb 4 .usSutherland, rf 4

BY JOCKEY CLUBOUl. 11 4
AmtUlrd Frru Fktt

Four of the stalwarts entered In ths Pacific Northwnt Golf asso-
ciation's annual tournament in 8eattle. Left to right: Rudis W II helm,
Portland; Dixie Flaagor, Seattle; Chandler Egan, Medford, Qr and
Dtl Monte, Cat., and Bon 8teio, Seattle.

It was a red hot game. Ray French's
double to deep left center in the
final inning with two on and two
out, scored both runners and turned
the tide for the Senators after Port-
land had tied it with a two run rally

Hauk, 3b 1

Edwanl3, e 3

Russell, p .....I
Cardinal, e t
Keene. p 1

Chicago (sP) The American Na
tional Jockey club has offered i A W( M1100,000 purse and a gold cup for in tne nmtn at 5 --ail. . .

The Los Angeles Angels with thea race between champion thoroughTotals r ......33 S 15

Albany aid or Clyde Barfoot, masterful hur- -
Pladner Giyen Severe

Beating By Gene Huat;
breds or England, France and Am-
erica at Its racing plant here, Ar ler, put an end to their losing streakAB R H E

Jenks. 3b 5 Q.l 1 oy pounding out a 12 to 2 maeklnlington park, next summer.
Donllng, cf 5 1 4 John D. Hertz, whose Reich Count over me .Hollywood Stars.
Blgbee, rf 0 1ra Hemenway. vs. Dr. Thompson and

American Tour Dimmed GROCERS PULL
finished second In the famous as-

cot gold cup race In England Thurs-
day, has carried the offer abroad
and reported a favorable reception
among English and, French turf
owners.

Mrs. C. C. Attn.
1:30 p.m. Robin Day and Mrs.

A. D. Hurley, vs. Dr. Ben F. Bound
and Mrs. Walter Cline.

Hecker, 2b K.. 0 1

McReynolds, lb ...... ....4 ' 0 1

McClain, c 4 0 0

Lansing, ss 4 0 1

Poling. If 4 0 3
TRIPLE PLAY1:35 p.m. Mert Hemenway and

Mrs. Curtis Cross, vs. Linn Smith If the foreign turf owners consentHeight, p ,...v S 0 1

Fortler x 1 0 0 to run their horses in the race. Hertz

Paris (AP) What looked like a soft spot-f- or Spider
Pladner turned out to be a very hard one and as a result the
little French fighter is in the hospital Friday instead of pre-

paring for a trip to the ring3 of the United States.

and Opal Young."
1:40 p.m. Rex Sanford and Mrs. ..38 1 12 said he would probably keep RelghTotals

Score by Innings: Executing a triple play in theFred Lamport, vs. Fred Anuson Count in training for another year.
Otherwise he expects to retire himSalem 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 0 05and Gladys Proctor. third inning to retire the side, the

Grocerymen's team of the Industrial

ORONITEisthenameof
the FlySpraythatkills'em
dead flies, mosquitoes,
moths, roaches, bedbugs,
ants, fleas, lice, water bugs
and many other insects.
At grocers.dnjggisis, hard-

ware, department stores
and Standard Oil Service
Stations. Packed In kits
(with Improved sprayer),
pints, quarts, gallons,

barrels and Vi barrels.

Pladner entered the ring Tnursday night against Gene Albany 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 to the stud.
Rex Raniurd vs. Curtis Cross and Uluat, an almost unknown French bantamweight, with little league defeated the league leading

Postoffice aggregation 8 to 5. Thepreparation out wiwi pit;m,y ui uwi- -. PLAYERS RECOVERMrs. Ed :ar Pirrce. YALEJAYVEES Chicago (fP) Alphonse Thomas1:50 p.m. Ted Chambers and Mrs, winners virtually put the game away
in the first inning when they scoredand Bob Wetland, White Sox pitRoy Simmons,, vs. Dr. W. A. John

chers vho have been out of the

fidence that the Bklll and puncn
that carried htm to victories over
such fighters as Izzy Schwartz and
Frankie Gcnaro um:ld carry him
through against Huat. He came
out with the worst beating of his

five times. They added three more
In the second and then were heldBEAT HARVARD game for a month because of In-

juries, have recovered and will re

son and Mary' Smith.
1.55 pm. Fred Lamport and Ed-

na Funi'.pr vs. C. C. Aller and Mrs.
Ben Pound.

Wilson Makes
Good on Job as

Clean-U- p Man
scoreless for the rest of the game.
Thf mailmen scored three times in Taki m hit yur campinf

Mp Ytm'U tW ditltkttdtjoin their team at Detroit next week.
farcer, being knocked out eighteen the first, one in the second and an

Regatta Course, New London, 75 .yards, but the Bull Dogs were other in the fifth.
Conn, (&) Yale won the first two The triple play came In the thirdmasters of the situation throughout
races of Its annual regatta with inninjr. With three men on base,the junior varsity race.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA.
Makers of Oronite Cleaning Fluid Oronite Auto Polish
Otonite Furniture Polish Oronite Handy Oil -- EtcFischer, third baseman hit a linerThe varsity crews will start their

2 p.m. T. M. Hicks and Mrs. Bert
Hill vs. T. A. Livssley and Mrs. Fred
Anunsen.

2:05 p.m. P. D. Quisenberry and
Ruth Garnjobst vs. Edgar Pierce
and Happy Kay.

2:10 p.m. Hurry Willett and Evn
Rltner. vs. Dr. steeves and Mrs. Gla-
dys Wood.

that apparently was headed for therace at 7 p. m.

times before the referee stepped in
to halt the slaughter. Pladner
managed to keep the affair on fair-

ly even terms until the fifteenth
round when most of the damage was
done.

After the fight he was taken to
the hospital Laribiosiere where the
doctors said he would be as good
as ever after a few repairs, but his
proposed American tour seemed a

Harvard on the Thames here Fri-

day, winning the Junior varsity by
four lengths after the Bull Dog
freshmen had nosed out the .crim-
son by of a length
in the opening brush. Both races
were over a two-mi-le course up
stream. ,W00B3URN AN

Chicago ck Wilson
has made good his promise to
accomplish great deeds with
hfs bludgeon If restored to his
old clean-u- p position In the
Cubs' lineup.

Since supplanting Bogert
Hornsby in that role three
days ago, the pudgy Dutch-
man has blasted four home
runs and a good assortment
of singles and doubles. HU
butting was a factor In the
Cubs' four straight victories
over the St. Louis Cardinals.

Hornsby, moved to third
position in the batting order,
and has responded as has Kiki
Cuylcr, who was moved from
third to fifth place.

The freshman encounter wasvery dim possibility.
thriller from start to finish, Yale
pulling out the victory In the lastHARDWICKE STAKES

S WON BY POSTERITY 0lii,f QjPceks ofpeclal
At Your Sunfreze Dealer

Ascot. En.. WP) Mrs. Corlette
Gwrncv's three year old Posterity,

Pet. won the Hardwicke Btakes at Ascot
CASCADE

W L
Stayton 6 2 ,750 Friday.
Wood bum .750 Posterity Is by from

Hemlock, Mrs. Qlorney Is an
.S71

Mt Anpel 4
St. Paul 4
Donald 3
Lebanon 3
Tnurncr 2

J75 C. Gordon's Hast Away was second
2M and M. Field's Quarter Session was

third. Eight ran.
Scio 1 6 .143

A KENNEL FOR CORA b3VKT3Ra ,,
London (IPV-- The Prince of Wales fuf "i W tr"'" .hi" Him

has jurt given Cora, his Cairn ter- - 1 .'SilSSS k . ft vrler who goes everywhere with him, W sua lay kiyc pprm. wfckfci jj f
a luxurious portable kennel. The
kennel folds up and fastens with s ApplicMoi AtAB ' '.
straps into a bundle. It was de-- ZD2Y& f ' - X.
signed for Cora and her five pup- - frTf OJfl, W,UimLiA ; JSX. '

Holbrook, Ariz. (IP) T. J. Koury,. Wocdburn closed the gap between
Holbrook, Arl&, merchant, is a
proud father again. Married 27

Itself and SUytcn lat Sunday and
emerRed on even terms when the
former team acored a 7 to 3 victory
over the former leaders. Stayton

years, he was cheered by his wiles
24th child, a son wclshim? 10 pounds.

was without the services of its reg
ular pitcher at that time. There
are two tie games to be played off

one between Lebanon and Turner,
and one between Scio and Mt. An?el,
The lar two teams went saven in-

nings to a 3 to 3 tie lost Sunday.
Games for next Sunday Include

Donald nt Scio; St. Paul at Mt
Angel; Wood burn at Turner and
Lebanon at Stayton.

MISS JACOBS WILL

PLAY IN ENGLAND

Blackberry
Banana

ICE CREAM

Rich Taniila Sunfreze good enough
alone is made especially delightful
with fresh lmnanos and luscious ripe
blackberries.

London, (IP) Nflss Helen Jacobs,
American tennis star, denied Friday
reports that she would not play in
the Wimbledon tennis matches be-

cause of muscle strain.

FLORSHEIM K- - IJL-Z-f f 4 H- -

s

.
-

TTTTT

"I nm very glatUto say I am feel
ing fine," Miss Jacobs said. "I cer
tainly am playing at Wimbledon.

Miss Jacobs said she had recover
ed from the muscle strain which
caused her to retire from the Bene-
onham tournament on June 13. She
announced at that time she would

AU this week's special brick
is Vanilla, Fresh Apricot and

Almond Brittle,rest until the matches.

Gum Drops : Whatever u
'

- TP
ONIGI1T, for dessert, enjoy Sunfreze! It temptsvouDrefermavbehadin

ir.i.a 17 4 ti. t;svva ii I

This Week's
Special!

ige the appetites young and old and supplies a wealth of nourishment

bcsidesl Yet Sunfreze costs you no more than ordinary ice cream.
correct fit is assured.

QlUcft,U .
...

19 "The Princeton''

This special sold in pound J

JAjt-- , Wliy not order a quart today?
lots only

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store
Ihe Oritfirml Candy Sale

St or

135 N. ComX Phone 197

Yellow Front
Penslar Arencjr

r AFOOD-rtf- a as sunshine K-Tn-
T 7

. 1st addition lo weekly brick susrl bulk Bridge Brick. Also, for special occasions
1 - spccialis and rrgnlar stock flavors, and, on special order, of course there are the

Totrr Snntreaa dealer can supply yon with fanmua sanfreafl fancy Ice crram creations, so '
' Sunfaese packs, cup, ban ana the Sunbeao popular with Northwestern IloetrsaesI

WESTERN DAJUY rRODUCT3 CO. "Sosam's Own lea Cnam Plant'' Phone 1101


